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LLUrD GEORGES

: PROPOSAL FOFi
.

!

! IRISH RULE

i ,

LONDON, Dec. .'"(By The As-

sociated Press. ) Premier,. . rLloyd
George, in presenting 'to' Parliament
yesterday the' proposed Jduai legisla-
tive system for , granting pelf -- government

to Ireland, .declared. 'Ih'at 10j i f i i 1 1 i

force a, union of Ulster and puthdrn
Ireland ..would 'promote' disunion'
and might result Inbloodsbed." t

The governmental scheme., an:
nounced by the ''.Premier, contem-
plates the creation of two-- legislative
bodies, with a council of twenty to
serve as a link between them. , In
addition, both divisions would elect
members, to the. British parliament
until the time' should' be' ripe for the
voluntary formation of an Irish par
liament.

Liberal extracts from the Prem-
ier's speech were cabled to America
yesterday. The full text of the ad-

dress gives a comprehensive idea of
the position of the government in
the new attempt to compose the dif-

ferences between the Irish factions
'and to reach a satisfactory solution
of the Irish problem.

"There may be advantages in
union," Mr. Lloyd George said in
discussing the stand of those accused
of wishing to coerce the Ulsterltes.
"I do not deny that. Geographically
the conditions are such as to make
It desirable. There is an advantage
In mingling races and religion so as
to contribute a variety of ideas so
as o have a different Outlook. And
there is undoubtedly an advantage
In having Industry and agriculture
working side by side in the sarrfe
parliament. But that is a matter
for these populations themselves
Lord .Durham attempted to force
Quebec and Ontario, Lower and
Upper Canada, into the same parlia
ment. That plan ha to ber aban-
doned. Separate parliaments 'had-t- o

be given them, and-i- t was only after
that was2 done 'that federation be-

came possible." w .
Majority Are Hostile

The Premier said the' Irish ques-

tion was difficult' because "thee-quarto- rs

of the population'1 of Ire-

land are not mere'ly governed with-
out' their consent, 'but manifest the
bitterest hostility' to the government.

"I remember,' he continued,
"when1 it used to' be argued that' if
you' improved social and economic
conditions, if you gotv Tid of the
agrarian trouble, improved housing,
created' peasant proprietorship and
built railways, constructed harbors
anddld everything;possIble to mak j
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Ireland as prosperous as conditions
would allow, ail this objection to
British rule would vanish. What has
happened? Ireland never has been
so prosperous as she is today. The
vast majority of the cultivators of
Ireland are possessors of their own
soil. Houses and comfortable cot
tages for theworklng,menhave bean
built at,theexpense of the British
taxpayer. vMen who traveled' through'
Irelandi a 'generation ago and re visit;
ed the) country-wou- ld t not k know 'it
today. tIt incompletely. .transfigured."

Declaring it to 'be' a fundamental
fact,'' Respite these "Conditions, that
"Ireland has; neTerAbeen ;s'q alienated
from British rule as it is today,"
Mr. Lloyd George rsaid"there was ai-.oth-

fact just as fundamental
tha,t "you jhave- - a considerable sec

tion on the,people jot ireiana woo are
Just as opposed-.t- Irish. rule as the
majority! of Irishmen are (to British
rule. , Both .these facts must be
taken Into accoHnt., , north-
east of Ireland, you haven a, popula-
tion, a fairly solid, population, alien
In race, sympathy, religion, ,tradi-tio- n,

outlook, from the rest of the
populatloni;of Ireland, and it would
be an outrage on the principle of

o place them un-

der the rule of the remainder of the
population. In the northeast of Ire-

land, If that were done, you would
Inevitably alienate the best elements
from the machinery of law and
order. I don't say It would produce
the same results, but It would re-

create exactly the same conditions
which you are trying to remedy in
the south and west." fc

Mr. Lloyd George said the failure
of the act of 1914
to deal with "the peculiar position
of 'Ulster" 'was .largely the Te'ason
for the deoision of the government
to make changes In this Home Rule
plan. He prefaced the statement
with the remark that the act"Of'1914
appeared tq have no friends

In support of his position that to
force union of. Ireland upon-Ulste- r

would 'be unjustifiable, the Premier,
readt a (.letter .(fromt Father O'Flanna-ganra- n

Irish; Catholic priest, said to
be a; former nt -- .of t the
sinn ieln party,' and' quoted, from
the. words of Father MackDonald, a
professor of Theology In Maynooth
College.. .n-- i Wff , t ,

Fathers. Oj'Flannagan was repre-
sented as having asked Inl916:- - "It
we reject home , rule rather ithan
agree tot the, exclusion of the "Union
ist part of Ulster what case have we
to put before the, world?" and also
to have declared,- - "We are anxious to
start where England left off and to
compel Antrim and Down to love us
by force." i .

Mr. Lloyd George .read from a
speech of Father MackDonald in
which the latter was said to have' re
marked: "Were .Ireland made a re

,pubfcv fully independent-of;- , preat
Brltain,..Jt. seems 4o7me, hat-s- he
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would be bound to allow Home Rule
for the northeast corner, on the
principle underlying your claim for
Home Rule in the United Kingdom,
which I regard as well founded.

These two quotations state the
case in favor of the treatment of U-
lster," declared Premier Lloyd
George. "If they (the Irish factions)
unite they must do so 'on their own

' vaccord."
1 Opposes Separation

t Affirming his unalterable opposi
tion to any separation of Ireland
from Great Britain, 'the Premier said
"any' arrangement by 'which Ireland
could be severed from'the United
Kingdom either 'nominally or in sub- -

Btance or effect, Voald' be fatal to
the interests of botli. r

- "You have only to look "at what
happened 'in the late war

(
io realize

wjjat would have happened if Ire-

land had been a seoarate unit." the
speaker declared. "An hostile repub
lic or even an unfriendly one 'might
very well have been fatal to the

t
cause, of the Allies." The area of sub-

marine activity might have extend-
ed beyond the limits ff control, we
might have had a situation full of
peril which might very well have
Jeopardized the life of this country.
We cannot run the risk of hostility
such as that, and It would be equally
fatal to the interests of Ireland. Ir-

ish trade interests are entwined with
those of Great Britain. Britain is
Ireland's best customer.

"If Great Britain, with all Jts in
fluence and resources, found it diffi-
cult to govern hostile Ireland, I can
not see how Ireland could control
hostile northeast Ireland. There
would be trouble, there would be
mischief, there might be bloodshed.
And then jthe whole black chapter,
of misunderstanding between- - Great
Britain" and Irelandiwoijld tJe .re--j

written all over again. We must not
enter upon that course whatever the
COSt.'.'"l v r r ' n i
- Going Into , the question, of, pos

sible, .eventual ,union. of 'Ulster, and
southern Ireland, Mr. Lloyd George
saidjthefjCouncUvof'r,Twenty- - would.
serve areas.t "IE-- , tne two Irish
legislatures egreeWitnoy, (can , leave
control,. (of the railroads) na-

tional ;lrlsh( council,!,', he n continued.
"This ,ia, illustrating' the kind oi sub
ject which might well be delegated
by ,the two. Irish legislatures to this
council which . represents .both and
which can onlv be ' delegated hv,. i i .i 'r"iagreement." Power to.cbnsumate un-

ion of the two legislatures, he states,
would be placed in the hands of
these bodies. Such a unified repre
sentative body, it was declared,
would constitute an Irish narlla- -

ment which would be accorded addi
tional powers, oy tne urmsn parlia-
ment, including taxation. r

Federal powers, Mr. Lloyd George
said, would be reserved for the fu- -

ture Irish parliament, t embracing
the crown, peace, war, foreign af--
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fairs, nrmy, navy, defonso, treason,
trade outside of Zealand, navigation
Induing merchants shipping, wire-

less .cables, coinage, trade marks
lighthouses and higher Judiciary.

"These pbwers," the Premier de-

clared, "correspond to the powers
reserved wherever there Is a federal
constitution, whether in America or
on the continent of Europe."

Powers of the Irish prllament, he
stated, would include control over
education, local government, land,
agriculture, roads and bridges, tran-
sportation including railroads and
Canals, old age pensions .Insurance,
municipal affairs, labor, local Judi-
ciaries, hospitals and all machinery
for maintenance of law and order ex-

cept the higher Judiciary, the army
and navy and housing.'

Mr. Lloyd George said the post-o- ff

ice would continue to' be adminis-
tered for the present by the British
Parliament because 'of the difficulty
of keeping "up the service under two
legislatures."

Financial Estimate
Discussing finances, the Premier

said it was proposed that Ireland
contribute approximately 18,000,-00- 0

pounds to the imperial expendi
tures. This he stated, is the amou
the treasury derives from Ireland to
apply against the national debt, the
army and navy, trade and for run-

ning mnchlnery of war and pensions.
Each of the two legislatures it was
said, would receive 1,000,000 to
cover Initial expense of setting up
the two governments, with perman
ent provision for their maintenance
from the land annuities In Ireland.

Each of the two legislatures, Mr.
Lloyd George explained, would have
taxing powers comparable with those
enjoyed by the states In the United
States. The three great taxes, he
said, the. Income-- tax including ex--

' t p I r "" JW

cess proms ana supertax, cuaiuma,
and'1 excise would be levied an'd col
lected imperially.

r Premier 'Lloyd'' George in closing
ha'd beenr mis-

takes on! both" sides ''Tfie'u'es'tlon
Is 'not who is to blame," he declared,
"but how"-ar- we to'Bet it right, and
mat is noi easy 10 answer.

Anli,ofdd &nd 'highly remunerative
cmployment'is that of those men and
"a omen who make a business of in
venting cable1 codes for large finan-
cial houses and merchants dealing In
overseas trade.

" In Japan spiders spin t,helr webs
on the telegraph w'ires so thickly
that the.' current is sometimes seri-
ously affected,. Sweeping the wires
it, frequently a waste of time, as the
spiders immediately begin spinning
a fast as before.

itNOTICE OF. 0At$2 OF REAL
ESTATE.

it

In the County Court, of the State of
vioguu iui .unwaiu vuuufcj.

In-t- be .Matter of the Estate and
Guardianship of Albert Hopkins
Pierce, a Minor.

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-
suant to an order of the above en-

titled court, made and entered on
the 6th day of December, 1919, I,
the undersigned duly appointed,
qualified and acting guardian of "the
estate and person of Albert Hopktns
Pierce, a minor, will, on and after
10:00 a. m. on Saturday, the 3rd
day of January, A. D. 1920, at the
office of H. M. Manning In the
Loomis Building, Klamath Falls,
State of Oregon, sell at private
sale to the highest and best bidder
therefor cash, in band. Gold Coin of
the United States of America, all of
the following described land and
real estate located and situated In
Klamath County, State of Oregon
to wit:

The south Vi of the northwest
Yt, the east V of the Southwest

and Lot 3 (otherwise known
as the Northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter) of Section
two In Tpwnshlp 36 South Range

Six, East of the Willamette
Meridian, and also an undivided
one-four- th Interest In and to the
southeast of the southwest Yt.

of Section 35 in Township 34
south Range 6, east of the Wil
lamette Meridian.
Terms of sale shall be purchase

price cash In hand, bids to be In
writing, and shall be left with this
guardian at the office of her said
attorney H. M. Manning, at the ad-
dress aforesaid abstract of title
shall be at the expense of the estate.
The sale of said premises shall be
made subject to confirmation by the
said County Court.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 6th day of November 1919.

(Sgd) AGNES PIERCE.
Guardian of the Estate and
Person of Albert Hopkins
Pierce, a Minor.
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FORcSALE'OR ' ""EXOHANQE 'for

k'lnmnth Vnlla rp.qlrinncn. ISO
acres. lOmllesisqiitheastfbrijKlani-- l J Sttg'Wi5tiT Pio LEASEath Palls.' ear goodyschool'!r;i iisJjJ
acres i under dlch- - goodf Improve I !ZlJments! Buildings insured for $2000: pQR RENT Completely furnished
Price $7000. Inquire corner Crescent apartment. A. J. 6th and
AverMAnn-ItrSt-

n K,y W Hlgh, . ajll ',- - , J7tf,
"fFOR, ,S ALE-rrMisceUane- oui

MMIMrVrVM-wwM- r
3R sale iioyai Typewriter, at a
jbafgain; as good as new. Inquire')

Room 4, 125 North Sixth St,

FOR SALE-rStand- ard- cash register
,20.p0 Winters 7J6..$Ialn. ,tff

F6R SALE: At a bargain, low-pitc- h

at clarinet, 15 keys,,. 2 rings.
Call at, (51 Main. Street,, upstairs., tf

FOR SALE Six hp Fairbanks. and
Morse "upright gasoline engine;

good condition, used less than one
year. Bargain. Apply W, H. KItts,
Dairy, Ore. 6

FOR SALE A light cak 8 arnwer
flat top desk in PxrHlent condi

tion. Inquire Herald offico. . 31 tf

FOR SALE A 7 passenger new Lex-
ington Car cheap Inquire 124

6th St. 5

MISCELLANEOUS
MWVMWWWVMAAAAAAAMMMrV
WANTED Office safe and automo-

bile style boat top. P. O. Box 266,
Klamath Falls. 5

DRESSMAKING Sewing of all
kinds Reasonable,' Room 2, over

postofflce. 6

Demorest, Dentist, over Sugar-man- 's

Store, 6th and Main. tt

WANTED A good roll top desk. In-

quire Herald office. tf

Try Silver Thistle' Syrup at .all
Grocers. 23-t- t"

WANTED A good heater. Inquire
'qerald qftjee, , ,t. ot,t ,

CITY oARBAGEJ-iWhe'- n yo'u wanfi
, Garbage removed(phone.91.,nll-t- l

PHONE PEYTON, for wood. 187

, f if) ; '
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Annual 'Ejection Enterprise' Irrlga- -
' "tlOB Dlatric$ rt" ,l(v'" 'Jfi

Notice '"Is hereby given that' the
regular AnnualiElectlon will be, held
on ,Tuesday,, the 13th.idayf of Janu-ary,."-

D..1920, .within heJJEutor-prls- e
Irrigation District of Klamath

County, Oregon, for the purpose' of
electing one member of , the Board of
Directors of said; Districts and, to de-

termine whether a certain contract
Is ,to be made by the' Enterprise Ir-
rigation District withu the ..United
States-o- f "America for 'a water, right
for, the lapda'ot said, Enterprise .Ir-
rigation District, wherein the maxi-
mum amount to be paid for said
water right is to be sixteen dollars
per acre fop each (,and every acre
Irrigable, .within, the. boundaries of
said 'district, and the proportionate
part of the annual operation and
maintenance i cost, of the project
works used ln .conveying the water
to said.distriqt.

The polls to be opened at 8 o'clock'
on the' morning of 'the election and
to be. kept open until t 5 o'clock, in
tne afternoon oj .saia.qay..,,,

xne uaarn oi nave bdbc
ified the following tiolllnk' places-- In
said district; foresaid election:,! r f

i Thejrestdenceon, the Old gar-
ner .Ranch, known .as tha, John
Smart place; situated In J Section
2, Township '39 South, Range 9i

East of the Willamette Meridian.
Given by order, of. .the .Board of

Directors .of the .Enterprise Irriga
tion District, this-secon- day of'De
cember, A.Dj 1919.

BURRELL SHORT, President,
u. j. hillyakd, secretary,
C. W. MILLER,

Board of Directors.
t '

' 'ESTRAY
, I .ii ' tir

Came to my place 'last1 September,
one two, year old, red heifer, .branded
with, scissors, on right hip, .fL on
right side. Ear mark, crop and .under
bit on left ear. swallow fork on
right) ear Also, 'one red steer, twot
years past,) prandedrly onr left hip,

Li ,ou ngnt nip, .also cum wattle,
lr... .MA.1a ......m alnna n A ......Tuhi uiaina, uuuvi oiwpa uuu uvci
slope on left ear, swallow fork on
right ear. Owner can have same by
paying feed-an- d advertising tjjllls.,1 S.
D- - TppRer, Patryqre, n jf

ii ii. it
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Wellmau Pure Vermont Mania
Sap has arrived. Ask your grocer. be
33-- tf

COLUMNS

'I'"' Wo mnko a speciulty of ilro, hfo
Bnd accident insur lucl'lione Oil and

cll do tlio rest Chllcoto & 3m ih
fittywotfi ,1'nC i 1 K . ii h u 'I
' " "" "

FOR' e of bath, and
phone.iAS'tO Walnut. Cor. 9th. 6

n rr, - '.f.a'f . rsr,
FOR,iRENT;--ComfojMab.l- e, heated,

furnished room. Use of bath. Close
in. Inquire W'Herald Of flee 26-- tf

. .3 ''" WANTED' "'"'

WANTED Manyj of ..the .leading
newspaper men ot..the country, the

men la, the best paid positions gqt
their start on their home newspaper.
The all round training obtained on
the smaller paper, made the special-
ists who s guide the,, destinies of. the
biggest, publications of the country.
The Herald has an opening for a re-

porter and will give local applicants
preference. The position is open t
any young man who is active, bright,
able to gather news and write gram-
matical English. Apply to the City
Editor. 20-t- f

MADAM IOINA, Palmist

World's Grentest Phrenologist,
Palmist and Medium.

Reads your entire life past,
present and future correctly, giv-

ing names, dates and figures in bus-
iness, love, law, marriage and dom-
estic troubles. Tells you what you
are best adapted for and what to do
to better your conditions In lite.
This lady reads your hand as you
would an open book. A reading by
her will meet your highest expecta-
tions, and you will' be wiser and
happier, i after consulting her, she
having the gttt of removing all evil
Influences and placing you in an en-

vironment 4of happy thpughtrvand
contentment. Readings,;. Sunday and
dally, ? am. to'9:30''prm.'"Located
at Room 'iV3 Moore 'Rooriilng'v House,
1313 hMainsS tr.'obetweeti "Broad n and
Spring Streets, , one. block east
Whitq.Peliean.HqteJ'Klamath Falls,Ore.,jWW" -- 1u-

' OTICE TO" CREDITORS

Notice i3 thereby given .that . the
undersigned, by order of the County,
Court of Klamath County, State of
Oregon, has. been duly, appointed
Administrator of the Estate of
Eliza decedsed," l .jAll per?
sons having. claims against 'tsald Es-

tate are Ireq'ulred to present' same to",
said Administrator at L , the ,Law
Offices of R. C. Groesbeck in the
city of Klamath ? Falls, Oregon,
within six months, from the date, of
this notice. i i 1 ,

FRED ,B., FLEET, J.JAdministrator ' of1 the Estate
--,of .Eliza. A.i. Fleet.-'decease-

d.

Dated: 'December IB 1919.
i - ) M hJ 12

EXECUTRIX" "NOTICE OF
PILING FINAL ACCOUNT- i

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Klamath County

In the matter of the .Estate of
, William Whitlock, Deceased.

Notice'is hereby given that I have
filed my. final account and report as
Executrix oft the, Last Wl and Test-
ament of William W.hltlock deceas-
ed, and that the above' entitled
coprt has1 fixed upon' 2.30 P. 'M.
Saturday the 10 th day1 of January
1920.008 the .time, and the County
Court House of, Klamat,h. County,
Oregon in the City of Klamath Falls,
in j said County, as "the' place when
and where any person may present
any , objection or exception .to any- - ,
thing, done abyme as r Executrix of
said Last Will and Testament, and
at such time and ' place the above
entitled court will finally pass upon
and settle satd account- - a t . t '

Amelia WJUtlock. ."
Executrix of the Last Will and
Testament of .William Whit-
lock, deceased. '

- '
7TT ... i
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TAXI-AyjO;jSERyi-

' Winter Schedule' '
, " , j i. j,) ( ,

Short .trips,v50c passen-
ger; Pelican Bay or Ship-pingto- n;

$1.0;for either 1
or 3,passengers. '

Rex Cafe, Phone 77 .

' REBEKAHH MEETING; ' J

There wljl bo practice of the Re-bek- ah

Lodge Wednesday night, Jan.
7th, and a special meeting on Jan.
8th for the purpose or Installing of-
ficers. All officers are requestsd to

present.
Py Order of the D. p.

J

t


